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SOCIALCLASSMEMBERSHIPAND EARLY
CHILDHOOD MEMORIES
RALPH
EPSTEIN*
WayneStateUniversity
Although the pervasiveinfluenceof social class membershipupon intellectual functioning (3), childrearingpractices(15), and sex-roleidentification (12) has been investigated,socioeconomiccorrelatesof specific cognitive functions,suchas the recallof earlyexperiences,have not been studied.
A theoreticalformulationof the relationbetween early memoriesand the
social milieu was attemptedby Schachtel(13), who statedthat the uniqueness of early memoriesis bluntedduring the socializationprocessin which
memory schematabecome conventionalizedaccordingto cultural norms.
Schachtel'sformulationsuggeststhat intrapsychicevents,such as repression,
are stronglyinfluencedby socioculturalfactors.
Schachtel'sformulationmay be viewed as an extensionof Adler's (I)
conclusionthat the selectiverecallof memoriesis a functionof an individual's contemporarystyle of life. Adler's view has been confirmedin several
investigations.For example, Lieberman (8) found a significant relation
between adults' personalitystructure,as revealedby projectivetechniques,
and psychologicalprocessesreflectedin early memories.Edwards (6) demonstratedthat experienceswhich coincidewith a currentframe of reference
will be more readily recalled. Ansbacher (2) administeredthe Maslow
Test to college students and found a relation between
Security-Insecurity
memories
and
current attitudes.Purcell (11i) also collected data on
early
college studentsand reportedsignificantcorrelationsbetween affectivefeatures of childhood and adult memories and Maslow's scale. The relative
frequenciesof memoriescategorizedon dimensionsof optimism vs. pessimism and joy vs. fear were relatedto currentsecurityfeelings. These inves* Departmentof Psychology, Wayne State University, Detroit 2, Michigan.
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CHILDDEVELOPMENT
tigations have involved adults or college students. The recollectionsof
youngerage groups have not been systematicallyinvestigated.
A basic assumptionin this study is that an adolescent'srecall of early
memoriesis a function of his currentframe of reference,which is defined
as a highly generalizedattitudethat controlsthe expressionof any specific
attitude,belief, or idea. It is likely that the nonavailabilityof motivational
states to consciousness(i.e., repression),which has been shown to differ
significantlybetween socioeconomicgroups, is a significant aspect of an
individual'sframe of reference.
Searset al. (15) reporteda significantrelationbetweenthe development
of guilt or consciencein kindergartenSs and the applicationof love-oriented
techniquesof discipline.These techniques,which consist of praise, use of
isolation,reasoning,and withdrawalof love, were more frequentlyemployed
by middle classthan by lower classmothers.Basedupon this finding, it was
hypothesizedthat middle class adolescentswill have more memoriesconsisting of guilt feelings. Furthermore,on the basisof research(9, io) indicating that the expressionof angry feelings is less highly valued and rewarded in the middle class than in the lower class, it was predictedthat
lower classSs will have more memoriesof angry feelings than middle class
Ss. Finally, it was hypothesizedthat memories involving euphoric affect
and family members should be recalled more frequentlyby middle class
than by lower class adolescents,since previousresearch(9) has shown that
morepositivefamilialexperiencesand less maritalconflictare associatedwith
this social class. It should be noted that some of these hypothesesare based
on previousinvestigationswhich involvedparentsof kindergartenchildren.
Schaeferand Bayley (14) have demonstratedthat maternalbehavioralong
the dimensionof love vs. hostilityremainsconsistentfrom early childhood
to preadolescence.In the absenceof any data, it will be assumed that certain attitudesof adolescents'parentsare similarto attitudesof kindergarten
children'sparentswho are within the same social class.
METHODOLOGY
Subjects
The sample consisted of 40 13-year-old adolescents attending teenage

clubs in two communitycentersin New York City. Ten boys and io girls
were selectedrandomlyfrom each center.One centerwas locatedin a stable
middle-incomeresidentialarea, and the other was locatedin a stable lowincome residentialarea. All childrenwere attendingthe seventh grade.

Socioeconomic Status

Socioeconomicstatuswas determinedby the father'soccupationand the
family's income. The frequency of occupations within the lower class
ranged from chronicallyunemployed (N = 5) to semiskilled (N = 6),
with the mode at the "unskilledlaborer"class (N = 9). Range of income
504
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within the lower class group was between $1500 and $3300, with the mode
at $2000-$2500 (N = i i). Range of occupations within the middle class
was from "skilled" (N -= 5) to "professional" (N = 5), with the mode
at "white-collar" and "business" (N - io). Income within this class ranged
from $4000 to $7000, with the mode at $6000-$6500 (N = 1I).

Procedure
An interview was employed to elicit early memories. Each child was
told the following: "I am interested in learning about the earliest experiences
which people your age are able to recall. Tell me about two of your very
earliest memories in as much detail as possible. Try to recall how you felt
during these experiences and your age at the time they occurred."
Each memory was recorded verbatim. Open-ended questions were asked
after the recall of the two memories in order to clarify ambiguous statements and to explore further the emotional states implied in each memory.
Only two memories were asked for since pretesting had indicated that asking for a greater number usually elicited a defensive reaction such as "that's
too tough" or "I can't do it." A few adolescents volunteered more than two
memories so that the number of memories for middle class Ss was 43; the
number for lower class Ss was 41.
The memories were categorized by two graduate students who were
unfamiliar with the hypotheses and with the source of the memories. Each
memory was categorized in terms of the persons and emotions relevant to
the hypotheses. Each category was defined, and parenthetical statements,
consisting of examples of the kinds of responses which would be included
in the category, were provided. Frequently, a memory was categorized in
several ways since it contained references to more than one emotion or
persons. Agreement between the coders was 88 per cent. Since there were
no statistically significant differences between female and male Ss, the data
for these groups were combined.
RESULTS
ANDDIscUSSION
Table I indicates significant differences in early memories between the
two social class groups. Lower class adolescents had significantly more memories containing references to angry feelings, while middle class adolescents
had significantly more memories involving euphoric affect and siblings.
Middle class Ss had significantly more memories consisting of references
to parents, a result which may be related to Mayer's (9) finding that middle
class parents are more likely to supervise their children's activities than are
lower class parents. It seems likely that the middle class adolescent's current
frame of reference would reflect this greater parental influence. The hypothesis that middle class adolescents, as compared with lower class adolescents,
would report more memories with associated guilt feelings was not supported.
505
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TABLE I
FREQUENCIESOF MEMORIESINVOLVING PERSONS AND EMOTIONS OF
TWO SOCIOECONOMICGROUPS
Lower Class
Content
Anger

.......................

Euphoria .....................
Guilt ........................
Sexual behavior ................
Parents

......................

Siblings .....................
Relatives .....................
Peers ........................
Aggressive behavior .............

+t

Ot

Middle Class
+t

Ot

X2

8

33

I

42

4.81'

I
2
8

40
39
33

9
I
o

34
42
43

7.15"*

Io
I

31
40

30

13

19.19**

6
7

36
36
40

6.41*

35
34

7
7
3

9

32

2

41

4.10o*

8.44**

I. I

* <.05.
<.0o.
***p < .oo.
** p
p

t + indicatespresenceof specificcontent; 0 indicateslack of specific content.
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demicallybeyond the ninth grade. These studies tend to supportthe interpretationthat sexual and aggressivebehaviorand thoughts are more negatively reinforcedand, therefore,more anxietyarousingand less availableto
consciousmanipulationin middle classthan in lowerclass Ss.
The conclusionthat lower class Ss are less repressedthan middle class
Ss in terms of hostile affect will be further explored in an investigation
which the authorplans to undertakeshortly.This study will consistof conditioning hostile content in a verbaloperantconditioningsituation.Partly
on the basis of the resultsin the presentstudy, it will be hypothesizedthat
hostilecontenthas more reinforcementvalue for lower classthan for middle
class Ss.
A controversialissue in previous researchon early memorieshas been
the S's age at the time of the events which are recalled.The finding of
Dudychaand Dudycha (5) that the majorityof their Ss recalledevents that
had occurredbetween3 and 4 yearsof age may be a functionof the socioeconomiclevel of the Ss employedin their study.The presentstudy indicates
large differencesin the age of the earlymemoriesbetweenlower and middle
class adolescents.The averageage of the recalledmemory for lower class
Ss was 8 yearswhile 31/2yearswas the comparableage for middle class Ss.
This finding may be attributedto the markeddefensivebehaviorwhich
was apparenton the part of the lower class Ss as they relatedto an E who
belongedto a differentsocioeconomicclass. By giving relativelylate memories, these Ss seemed intent on giving the impressionthat they were conforming to the demands of the situation, without revealing their earliest
experiences.
The presentfinding that adolescents'memoriesare relatedto socialclass
membershipseems to have meaningful implicationsfor clinical practice.
Therapeuticprocedures,such as orthodoxpsychoanalysis,which probeearly
experienceshave been the basisfor developinga theoryof personalitywhich
has been assumedto be equallyvalid for diversesocioeconomicgroups.The
presentstudy suggeststhe need for cautionin such generalizationssince the
data obtainedfrom these groupsmay not be uniform.
SUMMARY

The major hypothesisof this investigationwas that adolescents'recall
of early experiencesis a functionof socialclass membership.
Forty 13-year-oldadolescentswere divided into lower class and middle
class groups on the basis of family income and father'soccupation.Early
memories, which were obtained through interviews, were categorized in
terms of the personsand emotions relevantto the hypotheses.
Significantdifferencesin early memoriesbetween the low and middle
class groups were obtained. Lower class adolescentshad more memories
containingreferencesto angry feelings and aggressiveand sexual behavior.
Middle class Ss had significantlymore memoriesinvolving euphoricaffect,
507
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parents,and siblings.These resultswere relatedto the construct,repression.
The relativelylate age of memoriesrecalledby the lower classSs was attributed to their defensivenesswhile relatingto a middle class E.
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